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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS ANO ORANGES

EARLY vegetalYEB
IN GREAT Variety

A. R. Johnston &Vo.,
Wholesale ar,d l^eiail Crocm. fJana’nio, B. C.

SeaCE SUIT

87.50 ...

Ik C. «. scon CO, tmiUd.
CAIN CLOTMICR*. ■'

cheap - FARM
88 Ar RP8 »>«.w two mil«« fr-^n 
W cUioR.on. Noiwll cl«irii« .11 in 

20 «ern JxKtoin Uml; »t««d 
bn«M)c Vm aikI rhirk»-n

j Price-8600 — half e»^h;
luilitriro U> Arrango; Apply

0-. X- SclietlC3r,
iDAursDce and Finmncial Aebol 
Bank or Oommerm Vww BoUdliw

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

A TRI. _
J. H. BAILEY.

r;
To I* Cleaned op Dyed 

to be a popu
lar expreaion. Our

A STRIKE DECLARED AT IffllON
CHRISTIANS TO BEMASSACREU
QUARRIES WILL BE RE-OPENED 

hInesF

CKSCHf - on - tons

1*
Fw PuVf.uo-.-oa -

a a.'aij.-a-a fa
JLu C. -JTOTJISJC^,

OA.npKM^TZit a> B-crxx.x3a.st 
Bepair Wo'k a BpaeUItr Order* 

Haa*.-* Palat Bhoo-

Me pigs are sWeeL
W'lifii tt’.ui-<riiriiii-‘I iiilit l!;iiiis .'iisil |Lii>>ii.

htiVcsome of tfic nicest 81b. hams that 
it is possible to get.

j’^cme chrcil, home smoked nnd 20c per lb.

/^?rket,[|aoaiiT)o

iMoliafiYiiWoiii!
Tile nioiKd of the "Taj Mahal” now'in our 

w indow, a iMMiitifiil piece of native Indian enrvir p in 
white sUMiu will be ilrawu for on Tuesday, 30tb 
■lime, ;»i 1 p.ni. Von will reeeivea ticket with every 
pound of I’lire Dei k.ijolie Tea you pnn hase.

JUS~ AS
The Taj \Iahd i> the fim st building in India

to ‘
Deckajidle Tea i- the finest that conics out of India

THfCRUT liE T UF[I; ITUtiEDTOBE-j
CO. ' ...........„!cn.

kill nil yoe l*«*ml giw l»rj r rrtumt lhaii 
I* auf r.tkerCwnpanr U! K fll- V . i.- ;l.f*
^ ^Aa.r't.WHnai'mo **"Mar Vnn- o'uver

‘W-^n>Tx:

.ii-ii. 1.11. i.-i .-i,n „f «..i 
-iti-l i. hi^h*-f I'i:..-

IvTOW
j' 1. il..- i .-t, V . .. ,.MI . .-..l

... „ ..„l -I,..
Prices Reasonable

«hi>'h you Hill ivs iiti i hi*r«‘ i 
]i>>r>**^}MM*iji;' tipi t''«Mii;;(* HofU

A. ROSS.;

Ap^ORK
ISUXDSTOkll CEfiTRISHlPK 

TOXfMBERUSB

COMPANY’S OFFER
Union Man Ordered To Take 

Their Toole Out of The

BALKANS 
RILING

TURKS PROPOSE WHOLESALE 
MURDER

WARSHIPSARRIVE

? runtarrlani

Bulkarin-Feare korelca

London. May 4-OwUn; to the ex-

:?..r rs ^r?.--""
Accoidini; to the despatch Irom the 
northern colliery there is reason to 
believe that an attempt will be made 
to work the mines with MongolUns 
and non-union men. Mr. Dimsmni' 
however, disUnctly sUted that if 
there should be a strike at Cumber
land be would close the mines down 
there just as he did at Eiteastoa In 
that case the supplies ol the CJ.R 
wiU be cut on and in any event 
be seriously interfered with. The 
ly hope, and it is * very slight < 
that a long and severe struggle will 
not result, lies with the 
which commenced its work today at

EMERY 
.RETURNS

WILL RESUME OPERATIONS AT 
NEWCASTLE ISUND

AFTER MANY DAYS
ow ladBBtrr 90 Bo lUvtwBd In

Ladysmith, nnlrss, indeed, the Con
ciliation Hill speedily becotnis law 
and IS brought into operation 
colliery dUpules.

The report that there was 
disaBection among the Ladysmith 
men has hern oiruisHy conimdicteJ 
There was a little grumbling on 
p.srt of two Ol three respecting 
divison of the relief money. I.nt that 
the men are fully in aconrd with the 
officers of the union in the mattet 

shewn by the unanimous vote 
enilors ng their action iwssed 
meetiny ol the union held on Fatur-

The d-f-rateh from the Ftee Pres.s 
correspiindent at CumlM-iIand, telling 
the story ol the mass meeting held 
there on Saturduv evening, is as fol
lows

■•The miners s

w. T. MEDDLE & CO.
REts BiocK PARTICULAR GROCERS

• *

-:Si

Belling Out Sale
Go Carts and Baby Carriages.

A fine selection to select from.

SOO iron Beds to bo sc id within the next thirty days. 
Everything at actual cost price 

Don’t delay until the best are all gone.
VVe open every night until 8 p.m.

Come and join the crowd of buyers that are nowflocking 
to this great selling out sale.

A chance of a lifetime.
Cash and Cash only. Selling Out Sale.

deridisl to sUil.e The vote is saiil 
to be 196 for to 12 acainst.

The men demand the rcitLstatciiient 
ol the union officers who have l»e.n 
praciirally dismts.se«l II they did 
not stand by I heir offieers they may 
as well have no union.

Tbev iK-heve they must eventual
ly win as tbe-j- expect to lie up the 

jiransyortation
■‘The eomi'any has ordered the 

I tools to Ik- ta’hin out on MnniLiy 
niorninc

■The union will issue an official 
slaleinenl M< nrlav ''

' The loDowing was leeelvMl this 
morning:

' ‘•The lollowin* notice is posted at 
the company's office:

I •■rhe Wellington Colliery fu . is 
prepared to enter into contract with

■•.A number ol special conslahle. 
have been sworn in Notices ate 
posteil at Chinatown and east of 
.lap town wainmg oil trespassers 
Consiables are patrolling ea< h

••lieu. Riehaids. Uenaldi and K 
('o». jr . were sent bv the union on 
.Saturday night to interview Mr L t 
tie They told him they had struck 
lor rno,:nition ol the union and ro- 
mstalcincul of officers They were 
told ID reply to-takfi out their tools 
on Monday

■ The otlkials say Mr. Hunsmu-.i 
will rlasy down the mines ralber 
than yield I hey th nk the fhina 
Dien will work. Others think th-y 
will not.

"The .tort's do hnsmess for rash 
only lodav ’

•A despatch rtceived late this a’ 
totnoon Slates ' that there is n<i 
ehangc in the situation It cnniin 
UBS as fi>ll«w.s:

"The .laps are not Working, iml 
some of the Chinese have mil gone 
in. Other Chinese were taken 'n 
woik on the tram

' rlt.' Kilpatrick's men refusd f.i 
haul timber for I he mines.

••It .» reported that all the ton 
men will all come out tomorrow.

Another induatry is to H started 
1 .Nanaimo, or rather, an old in

dustry is to be revived. Within a

It in said Turkey has decKM to Lto Tx
send an ultimatnm to Bnignria. Franchw^o where it is wanted for a 

Two Italian warships have nrriv- •>'* building contract nadertakea by 
ed at Salonica and the Porte haring | «>* EmeryTUIe„p
that foreign troop, will he | ‘ Nanaimo H.

Austria to withdraw name ot Emery will aot be athas requested 
her sqi

I It is reported from Uiknb, Euro
pean Turkey, that the Tnrka 
holding mretiagn in the mosques and 

general massacre erf the
Christian population.

Albanians have plundered sere'al 
.Servian villages. The Turk.vh 
troops have made no attempt 
h ndet them.

BILL NO. 16 
NOWLAW

Victoria, May 4.—Special to .he
Free Piess.—All bills pajisiyl
session were assented to this uficr- 
noon including the famous ,'>iil .Vo

! house adjourned for one week

lel to press the Columbia 
Western investigation.

-M'clirlde (or the oppositio 
ly indorsed the action ol the govern 
nient.

I committee will sit morning, 
atternoon and evening.

Prentice seeks power to lum- 
prl Sbaughnessy to come out . from 
Montreal lot examination.

The premier came out openly 
said that the lullesVinveitigati m 
must be held. Counsel could be uc- 
lected by the committee and the gov
ernment Would pay the cost.

John Houston did not*lavor going 
1 with the investigation. He want 

rd the esl mates passed and an ap
peal to the country.

. Prior received warm rompli- 
romts from the opposit 
decidid stand. '

(Continuid on-Page Four)

DISASTKOIS 
FLOODS AT 

KLONDIKE
Tacoma, Wash.. May 4.-The 

destructive flood in the history 
the Klondike region is now sweepm.- 
down Honanxa Creek in the Klondike 
Hooding culs oprmst for summer 
Work ID inund.it ing road houses along 
ihe wav. cii.-ping into piles ol pay 
dirt heapisi up from the winter's 
work and .spreading devastation 
many miles.*

Expensive machinery and equip
ment <-o,sting thousands ol dollars, 
have bi-en destroyed by the rush ol 
walers and the injury to sluices will 
reach big money

nie flocKl IS causi'd by fast melting 
low and ire from the Eldorado gla 
ler having filled tlit bed of the 

creek to an unusual depth.
(Irand Forks is under water vid 

the flood is creeping into the stores 
and houses of Ihe town. The in 
habitants are preparing to move .o 
higher ground.

Dumps eontainmg an aggtegal
rvn»—nmilon—ttottarr-in gold.—

ttraage. ___ ,___^ __
here what almost amounis to a ro
mance ol the Rip Van Winkle order 
ereepe in-tbu same Hr;. Emery, wlw 
on Saturday last put up at the Wil- 
s<« hotel, was the leaseholder ot the 
local quarries when they were Ian 
worked thirty-three years ago, and 
got out the huge thirty-loot cbl- 

the .San Francisco mint, aa 
perfect today os when they lelt the 
hands ol the mason. Up to that 
time BO Eudi blocks of stone had 
been cot on the raDtinent and no 
vessels couJd then be fnand big en
ough to nrcomodatr them In the hold 
They were laid on the decks ol the 
ships which conveyed them, and flve 

re a cargo.
hen Mr. Howard was in Nanainto 

•wveral months ago he ohUinrd some 
lamples ol the Newcastle Islstd 
ilonc and took it down to Ssn Kroa 
ri.sco where it was placed on exhibi
tion. Mr. Emery beard of it and 
remembered hts old qoarries, the 
existence ol whith be had apparsnl'? 
lorgotten for more than a qpiarter «: 

century. He knew the nature' if 
the projtositson and he happeoed to 
Wed the stone in his Irasinens. lor. . 
although an octogcoarUa, he instill 
aa actire business man, to be prom
ptly took .a lease from the Western 
Fuel Company and came north to 
•see if the quarries were still whet-' 
^p.left them. He found them aU 
right and be also lound some ot the 
very machinery he had left behind.

Looking over the property, the 
use ol which be had acquired. Hr. 
Emery grew enthusiastic, as well be 
might. Millioiis ot tons ol excellent 

sight over there on New
castle IsUod and down at San Fran 
cisco is a magnificent adrertiseiueot 

durability m the shape ol the

Mr. Emeir made his plans qulcs- 
Ir and SI once ingagfd some men 
to begin the preliminary work. Hb 
himscll bs.s gone bar k to San Fran- 

whcrc he will lorm a company 
to carry out his proposals and ar
range tor the aale ol the stone >n 
the cities ot the Pacific slope.

In the first instance sailing ves
sels will be used to convey the sUmc

its 'destination but later Mr-------
Emery will arrange tor steam tran
sportation. Employment will le 
found tor a very Urge number ol

a-s development work progrrasce.
I Vtter local lim lor quarries 

could be imagined. The stone can 
he liuded directly into vessels ly^g 
■within a few yard.s ol the place 
where it is cut and the highway ol 
the sea lien open to a doren points 
where building operations are going 
. . on a very Urge scale, any one ol 
which can be reached within n very 
few days

Newcastle Island blacks are likely 
J become a household word in the 

dear future from Seattle to Lor- 
Angeles.

The outlook for the permenent oo- 
tahlishment of the industry is ex
tremely good. _____

ashed away. Discovery la pracxi-
illv tmpoAsibl«.
There seems to be no abatement in 

the flow ol water, and great cxclte- 
prev»iU-*«ong Urft «»
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IMPERIAL
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TOBACCO
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EKfKEBSLV EOE

HUDSON'S BAV CO.

FARMERS
Gardners

w «.r

■f /-LoVi; ,nd
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"»•> .rlAxr l^ji,
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!
w. H. MORTON,
MAR OW/ RE RIEJICHAirr.

UP TO THE ilN
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

That is what makes the Free Press valr,ab!e 
to readers and advertistrs al Ke.

Wm IN A PO'ITIOK
rot ibr U-»; tii- iBari»-. 

»J >rf uira'L .Aim 
TOO kuo«. ar* 

ttoelo,^ Wrh.«?ir«.i»pnB  ̂
•took, tfoaiitj atxd <ju*ot::v 
aatoni. riue r-m*iiT,g fw-xr* of 
bwf, Fif»t cW lot,'Mao i>»l. 
p-wk a«i poaUrr e.jaahy U- 
Ob t >iu better aaywbe-re.

QUEMKELL & SONS.

m>HTH£lT ACEICT
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CFMETERY 
PLOTS

. CarcfuMy Fixed
.’•tl f.HiKK-' >t Ei LtFijit vi-eiT, * and attended to bjr

^ G. WILSON.
■xaUen are r Com a Road Kuracr|r

A FEW LADIES*

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
WcADlE&SON

uid ErbslAeri 
oria DAT a»i> kiort

BOARD! BOARD!
i. ^r., U. ne*re. » Uw
;aFt«arriw Tah*. JWd .1 tO

lar i OI# r. x««. .. ,h, HeleL

GEO WARING. PropriAter

N<JUi K

f. *i i i - m.

------ FOR rh‘£ best--------
a

■ Bread and Cakes
CALL OIC TPit:

h:.' Sotrid) B*Xery. Jeroi|^ Wilw*. Prop,

■X-iPKit-HakK' P*Y rttAi.t 
. I JVi; txt,„

•t-a- IF ,

r .n.n, er^ar.i.U.’^ec^T.r.^U 
'•V y. <■ he. .vv. Vaa.x*,«;

s-ia araectrai n. Ra^TTaM W
SSrtS

•-0 r_MUek !•.... o...

-i HENRY A. DILLON
• j hatar, FMI C4-,.e„««,
IX ' laiiiaii tdpr«q. Cart af EC 

I fattu. biaanMu apd Ui«ra! **.■..

i ▲CBirr WARAIIIO RREB PKKSS

■ •JTjee$iaf|«it. Limun. I c.

;----- ----

^xrti£r=ijr|
80CIBTT JIOTICBS

r%s£s
? ri;

rj;.
■E.w McNeill
' - Makar of the Beat

harness
W« iiaca Street. Nanaimo

Fancy work.
........ ■”■

Hotel ;.:/Janaimo
- CooiBdrriel Strart

ROBT BVANS. Proprietor.
h«.t erwr okat g x^u 

.B -r Rorei, .erve. iV Bxal « t,*» 
Her 1. »P te 4»m „ ,r^t n«pect.

Rm:^—a (lav and uj.uani

£s® For Sole
.Cl,;"Ys.«■'> ...

j •nn Lff . or.: „ hxnr.

lim
UPIr ‘"‘aSSl:

;^E oft* Dxa.iy ,

'4
5̂x5#"^

HtmttatigkA Wtmk Otmm Me. ctao. to hear M the\^

r.t,K

GOOD:BOARD

kr.\„\Arr.u 
lUrco- fUH.,,uy.

Odt.er..F M
E tar rmaaw tUl:. h... atee-tl 
r had aoty^Mrae^, J ' r

the:

CpfenfiestaiifanI
' F IF'l.HI-' ...,
'FEN C7?v

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

■•FH> K. mill .XTItKKT.

.A cnmplele .uxik of Roagb. and 
lT'*.e.i Lunld-r bU.t.ffd hami 

.‘‘hiiuiles Uth«. INckrU, I»oora. 
" «n.l Rlin.lt. .MouMinR»..violl

irur, Tuni.nicarvJ aj| kin.U of Wood 
titi!.|,injt furaUhed.

TOWINQ
»f rawoMtJ, „u. 1., Sir ALKKT.

A HABLAM, I
I’.O |l>t.V. T.lerhm. It

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

■ STEAME^iiSXJBp



n S N A P
Fin Hw Welliiglai ForSile.
CoDUioing 56 Mrea (22 arres under

to »-jOr»r to toe lMr<«eed rel»tiv« 
1 the other

The board received toe welcome «n 
unaer I*'® meeting that the

\ 4cre m poUlota and S acres lor jj probsbilitv ftfaiomMitH wmtii 
•roou and the remaming 64 acre, he- ^ o.^'h.^V '

ing alder bottom All (enced. A gwi ^he town wan dewrtAd Saturday 
dweUng conu nmg 7 night a, a coitHequenc-e of the Turtle
H on thi. farm with three harw ud examination by a commii-
necMsary outbuilding, chicken Haultai* to
home.. A good orchard ol 200 timt a«.-erUin whether there wa. danger 
trees, lull bearing Kine .pring with p„emptory orderP'ine spring with 
in 50 feet ol toe House

Price S2,600.
Dwelling cost JI.500. The stock 
toe tarm consisting ol 22 brad of chi 
tie, 3 bor- 
so be bought at a (air valuation. 

.A.r)A.M THOMPSON,

VICTORIA CKKSCKNT.

Nanatoa. FrMPwsa Mondsi.Mayh. S

APENTA”
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver. ‘

r/K APOLLINARIS CO^ Lendom.Sole lixportrr:;

THE FRANK 
DISASTE

Hlairmore, N H T . May 1 -The, 
Was very little aign ol iiie in Krank 
yesterday The police mainlainc.l 
rigH guard oerr the place 

Another party ascended the i 
lam to oliserte Ibe progress ol
integration going on, and found ........
tlir set owl slide ripet iid has widen 
ed greatly since the observations 
Salutday and the r«s-i|ii „( this 
loriiiation has created lears that 
Ollier slide IS not (ar distant 

, ts '...on as al! per.ot.al pioji 
has brrn removed It is |io|i...e«l 
eviierrment with powder and tiy 
blow down all I.mis«- mx k and 
that shows signs ol breaking 

This attempt lo render the m 
tain sale will bejiiaile by the 
rrnment.

At Hie time of the rsodus yesler 
day iiierrbantK were not permitit-l 
lo load their stocks until the petip' 
had an opptirti „ .
household efiet ts away and today 
engine and tram ha-s liren kepi . . 
betwetm Frank and Hlairmore haul 
mg lo the latter -place ebatteU 
every description as fast as loaded 

Most of the merchanis had deiide-l 
•Saturday not to move their sttKk-; 
but all have now dismlesl 

II I. Frank maitirily 
the coal mining pro|»eM>. arrivesi 
yesletday with gem-ral nianagr’ 
firorge. but gave no sialeiiMUl 
to Ins intentions regarding the 
perly

Ihe (• I* R is receiving 
credit from the cjliaens lor furnish 
mg both lrans|H.rtatmn for them 
selves and pers.mal properly 
es of safety.

Frank. N W T . May 4 -Hecea; 
developments m ron*rctiun w-lh 
Turtle mountain disaster have ad Irl 
to the death roll seveial name 
They

O H'llliams Hollies and brother 
John. John Borne, John flarke, (ico 
la-noski and R Wilson, all mi 

In addition two brothers nami 
W.mslet are missing and believed 
have been killed H Sumis 
Jaiob Siirri, who had b«sm reporiel 
dead, were louiid lo have <svcap<sl 

Ihe total list of the dead and 
acfounted lor now numherK lili Tlii.s 
bvidim have brrn rrciivrted Th.-. 
were those of John and Allen l.eiti'i 
sons ol Alriander Ix-itch. and 
unknown, whose remains were pic 
up m Iragments Thr nuitiTst 
bodies m-ovrrrd k now twelve, 
have been tdeiitTlnsI but two 

An Imyurst was behl Friday alie- 
nmin over Ihe bodies thus fat ns 
errd. As there were no ryewiliii 
es. the evidence adduced no light 
thr aflait rrlalivr to the cause 
thr slide

llaultain. premier
the .NorUiwest government, rra. he 
here Friday and appeanst beloir the 
Board of Trade and pledged the 
lens the assistance of his govern
m«l

Telegrams were received from 
governor-geiieral conveying eondoleu 
ce* of King Kdward, Ihe Prince .in,I 
Prinvssis of Wales and .loseph ( 
bcrlam. King Kdward's nirssa re 
read

"His Majesty the King is ni 
grieved to hear of the terrible i 
aster at Frank, and hr commands

Curse
DRiNK

CURED BV

COLONIAL REMEDY

bU. #.
U li>r aiMier»r Uj

Indorsed by Members of W C T. U

were issued by 'the aulhorltie. 
the complete evacuation ol the town, 
which was carried out Saturday 
tcinoon and evening, the people tak 

With them all
fects, cars for this purpose being fur
nished hy the (' P II Only a 
of the hmsmess men have moved their 
stocks.

The town is guarded by ptilice, an 1 
no one is allowed inside the danger

•STRIKK AT TKXADA

Advices have b«m received from 
VanAnda that (our (eel of bornile 
and yellow copper ore. wilhm 
feet ol the survace, has bten discie 
errd on the .Marvel mineral claim 
The Marvel i* one «f the group ol 

four claims I.K-aled on the mountain 
leyoml Kirk lake This group

mile Irom Texada (iuld .Mi 
mg Company s properly, and adjoins 
Ihe Victoria Kirk Imke properly Th 
ledge is a porpliyry formation, is 
mixture of white quailr and a sod 

k not unlike lelsilr, ami eai 
good percentage ol copper I 

'•an (e irar.-d ^ cn.Klerahle dist.vn- 
up the inounuinMile, and i. evnlen 

levdei to ibe huge b.iUy of »im 
ri*k whiih IS tracealilr along 

the mountain lop of the four claim.: 
Nothing but assessment work l,.i 

done on any of these claim., 
n ¥arh plais* where work na: 

lieen done there has been lound sign 
• copper. such as copper-staiiie I 

quartr or rmk containing sperks
These same signs have beer 

several ol many small 
averaging from two inihes to several 
Icel wide, which evidently i 
Hie mam lead A lire last 
made Ihese easily Iraieahlc

CI.ARIn.N LKAVK.S TOWN

There was a Hilting this morning 
from the ciHrioii oHice. a deal havin; 
been n.mpl.ted on .Saturday betwcrl 
Hie Nanaimo Staialisls and the West 

.Socialist Publishing Company ol 
Varuimver by which Ihe plant 
husiness of the liaal institution 

anialgaiiiai(<d with Iho.
Hie latter The plant wa.s rcii 

s morning and Ihe Nanaimo CUi 
IS no more 1 here will 

ri existi-me m Vancouver, 
r, the Western Clarion, which will 
Stwialisl and Claiion, im,.

(tg Hie lali-sl liansformaliiiii 
|*|>er uhiih lagan as Ci 

Country in Ton.nio. calm- 
the Can.idiati Sisiahst. and la'"i 

htoke in two as 'Weslern Sixiali 
anadiaii Si«i.,Imi ||„- lalic 

hall relutnmg lo its native imiari.

THK Ml'.SlCAI, FE.ST.IVAL,

That the Cycle of Musical Festi- 
wis of the Oummon of Canada is i 
rousing interest amongst our couat;, 
aerm.* the line is proved by the (ol- 
lowing extract fr„m the Tacoma 

I.cdger" of Sunday Imii :

Canada ha.s been enjoying a coolm- 
ous musical festival this Spring. I*- 

ginning on March 8th al Nova .Scoi- 
and to end on May «to in .he 

I ity of Victoria, II. C. That -m 
splendid an enterprise should me 
with suixTss seemed one of i.
things that -niu.sl be." but that 
has been so (ar a positive triumph 
s at least, m some measure*.^ !ue 
o Hie thorough preparRWons 
nade by:_the committees in the .ar- 
ous Canadian cities and' the efficient 

malugement and enthusiastic suppoa 
accorded it 

Thr plan lor toese festivals is of 
International character, and includes 
the presentation of the great orche 
tral and choral works of the best 
Hiilc.h isiiii|H.srrs. lo tie given hy 

■ choral societies of Ihe various 
, a:-M'.tcrt by a brilliant a 

Loiid. n laltnt, and v.mduvled 
the eminent musician and compo.cr 
•Sir Alexander .Mackeiirie. Pnncipal 
of the Royal Academy of Music,

II the mblx-r Is o
of Iirinterd' Ink. Poor ' 

Into a suitable vessel siid let oooL One ! 
or two stipltcstioos of this nro snffl- i 
eleiifto thoroughly waterproof a pair 

ots or slioes for a season. Boots 
oes thus dressed will Uke oom- 
Blioelilarklng with the greet—* 

fscmty.-8,leuUflc American.

It Is said that Baixae detested Dumas. 
Once be brought to the Bleele the man- 

■ipt of s novel, which was to follow 
s Trols Mousquetalres," then being

Csbhage Plants at Johnston A (

I Fl.sill TR VPS

Aulav Moiri.on k C , M P , 
tedileil with having iiilormisl a

News Ailvrrliser reporter Ihti 
although the Fislii-iics CommisMim 

wlinh be IS a memiMr. has report 
.or ol traps in British Col 

imbia.he w.is of the opimim Ih.vl 
thi-y would not be granUsl. and 
Usher nun need have no fear on Hut

.1 emplulually I 
it lie granleil." ronrbided 
in Hie interview relerre

-STRATTON ON THK -STAND

Toronto. Onl . May 4 —SliaOe 
1 on Hie witness sl.md tsul.iv 
(iamey invest igat inn Ills 

evulenee will be about Hie best ve| 
heanl

-SHOT HIS UTTI.I-; -SON

Hlomflelds Om . .May 4 —Ceorge 
Martin, a latiuer, .saw a wimhI ehiies 
biliind a stump near where he wa 
Working He sjsike lo a man wh 
agreid with h in Marlin got hi 

and llnsl, shooting his (our ye.ir 
son through the hack of the head 

Thg, boy hud a blown velvet ei« 
uhieh lisl III', father astray

The clove of the first cycle will be 
in Victoria on May 7th and 

and arrangements for special rales 
been made on steamship an.l 

railway-lines A number of Tacoma 
musie-lovrrs are planning to attend, 
ami a glance at Hie two programmev 
IS eiiougli to tempt every 
an possibly do so. to writ

the (estival secretary tor tirkel. 
The artists who will a.s.sisl 
IK-rfornianie are Klhel Vtoml. of l.on- 
don. Mill'ceiit flreniian. ol Pans, o 
pranos, Wilfrid Viigo. tenor. Regin
ald Davidson, baritone, and It Wat 
kin Mills, bass all of l.ondon, with 
Ihe renowned Sir Alexander Maeken 
nc as cotidui lor. a chorus of JiiU 
voices and a capable orchestra.whi.ti 
has been l-rtn-atsing (aithlully 
months, under the dm-etion of Mes 

Herbert layloi and K Howard 
liiissell The pr. grammes iiiclujc 
selistions Itoiii the Works of Cow n.

Coleiidge Vavlar. V C 
.sianford. Maiki-n/te. (ierm.in, Cio. 
mg Thomas and other well known 

iposers and Ibe ariangeiiii nl is 
I alUaitivc and interie.1 mg

feune..L.%brdrjt"oe‘:frjoS?
al hesitated. “You see. M. Dumas U ' 
eing paid only 2 francs a line." “If 
ou are giving 2 francs to that negro, ! 
shall get outr- And Balgae sulked 

0^- • ) , 
Dnmss was not Ignnnigt of BeRae's j, 

feelings toward him and did not spare | 
him. In the foyer of the OUeon theater ! 
Biilisc was u Ik Ing loudly In a group U 
of literary men, “When 1 bnvt written 
myself out as a novelist. I shall go to ! 
playwrlllng." “You can begin right ' 
away." called out Dumaa. v

Aw ArabUw Starr.
An Arab and bis wife were eonaUnt- 

ly quaiTclIiij. and the wife always i 
'frslgbtwsy to her father and , 
vmplalm. One day the Arab . 

boi.-si the ears of bit better half. 
Wlierenpon aba went again to her fa
ther and related her grievance, de
manding revenge. The father, a wiaa 
old sheik. alKiok bU bead. and. after 
long n-ilectlon. boxed bis dsughler-a 
earn and aald: "Now toon art avenged. 
Thy buahand has boxed Hie ears of my 
daiigbter. and I hare boxed the ears of 
• ■ wlfe.’"-I,U8llge Blatter.

Me Mrreir Made II.
“My boy doesn't seem lo bSTS got 

along here very welU" laM the office 
fuHier.

ell. to be (lerfactly frank with 
replied Hie employer. “I most 

say uo. -
"Ab! Whal'a bia troubler
"Hr baan'l any trouble; It’s the re« 

of us who have bad that."

boy’s f 
"Wei

nvv of that alngtilar l< 
a slier ’’
"Beianae. ma’nm." replied toe man 

a toe platform, • ll’a a mail nnateber." 
Am* she look ber head lo again.

SPENCER’S 
: NEW
PARASOLS
Latest to hand. The very best at the most !
moderate prices........................................
..............76,e0c. 81.26. 1.60.2,2.50,8.60. \

NEW TRIMMED HATS.
Lace Hate. Turban Hate, Fimey Toques- 
shapes to suit your order. We can mwVft ( 
any conceivable style. We give you the J 
finest range and pick in all the latest chic. i 
clever HilUnery that can be found. Ohild- ' 
ren’s Hate in delicate, pretty styles for J 
every age. The largest and finest stock we 
have ever had are now showing.
We kwp the liest in Ladies Shoes. A big range of i 
12 styles in tlie Qnaen Quality. Good fitting mtis- ( 
factory wear and the style you are looking for. Ox- i

............................88.00 Lace.................. .88.76 1
Furnishings. New Spring Suits for Men; J 

fine Cloth Sei^e, latestjcut, all sizes. .812.50 a suit. ] 
Ilats, Valises, Telescope Bags, Trunks, Straps, new i 
Ties, new Collars, Boy’s new Blouses, • Men’s and 
Hoy s latest and newest dosiuns in Top .‘-shirts, new ( 
Mercerised .‘Niteen rnderskiits, a big lot of new ( 
Linens for table covn s, bureaus, sidel^rds, centre ( 
pieces, tray cloths, <! Ii-vs, h> mmed stitebpd hand ( 
embroidered, every one fiesh, clean and lovely goods i 
at the lowest prices.. 10.86, 25. 60. 76c, 81 each \ 
White Imneyoomh Q.iilta with fringe, single, double ' 
anil 8-4 bed sizes.. .812.5 1.50 1 86. 2, 2.50 ea '
New Slimmer Capes opened today........................ '
..............5.00. 7.50, 8.50 9,oo. lO.oo \
Just received new Spring Coats, Box and Semi fit- i

.................................37.50, lO oo. 15.00, 26.00 <
A .sample lot of beautiful Brocaded Box Back Coats ' 

f25,

Tkv Real Traill.
■Dldat aba marry p 'haa bwof" 
“No. Slip Iticiicu; hv naa a ’will b«,’ 

but bp tnmpd mil au ’Isn’t.’ "-Ufa;

Attarliliig a uinu a priqii-rty for debt 
» xiiiiiM—il to Im* II l.-gal (inHv-va. but 
II liiflib-iil vvbloti cK-,-iirr«-tJ yi-ara ago lu 
l«•^•lly of \ai.li.-x. na rt-lalpd by Davy 
■rm k.-lt III bin T.lfe and Advpnturpa.” 

IbiTo arv other "alUi-b-
• nlil.li ,

purfXiM*.
n ihJiI ulTulr oct urriHl when 1 was 

III Nnlrber., aaya Mr. I'rw-kett. A 
Iiil-oat alopiMH] nl Ibp liiiiiliiig. and 

t asbore to pur-

ON Till-; OHOTND FI.OOU

I.omlon, May 4 -Sir ( 
Wilson has r.ibled to 
sliarcholiliTs III Hie 
Hailvv.iy >

hks Rivpr 
the .Ncol'-h 

iranil Trunk 
rm.-» ull'i

Wilfrid I.auriit regarding 
irand Trunk I'aiifir has heen i 

sat sfartory

VOl.f'ANO IIIIKAKS OI T

OM- iirovisioiiK lb 
l■«>ll on 111., way. ai

liTinlmsl frilovv, w,.|it aslioiv In ...., 
bojK- of i»Ti.uiidliig Ihvm to is fuiKl. hut 
tb.-v d.s llmd

Wltlioiii furtli«-r cprenioiiy, the cap
lin, iiHsIst.sl l.y Ilia .n-w and paaapu- 
•rx. anmi- Sal or 4<xi In miiiilipr. niii.lc 
ist an Inimciisp ral.le i.i ih.- fraiiip 

l.nil.ling where the flM-ri bad |.e.-n com 
inllle.1 Then h.- nllow.xl nfle,-ii iiiln- 

for the money to Ik. fortliovitnliig, 
V.iwlng Hint If It were not produced 

be would pul steam 
lo Ilia Imat and drag iIh- bouae Into the

The tbleV€Ki knew that he would keep 
hla vv.inl, and Ihe mon.-y was prunipUy 
pr.Hlii.sal.

Parehlas Mar Piles.
the luiiika ..f the Klt>e a rurloiit 

sight may frequeiilly Iw- seen. Man 
vv..incii come there In the eveiiliig 
light lire,, m-iu- which they care 

fully aiiiaaid apn. l..iia rlnthii. In a few 
iiilniil.H. avvarma of .May Hlea. Umar ilel 
Icale little cr.-ultirea vi to.ae earilily life 
IbkIh .inly for a few liount. bov.-r around 
the Urea, and HiHKMIly bundivda-uay.

“ ' Hieni are burned and fall

A little change In the band Is worth 
More tbaii a gia-ul rlmiige in the wrath 
■a |•bilB^U•lnhla llecor.t

elaila wa« a li..t:

on the riolba 
Afl.T a BUtnoieiil supply of (lies has 

Ihh-ii gallirrevl In this way the Urea are 
exiingiilatird, and Hie clotlia are care
fully rallied from Hie grouml and taken 
boinr On the following mornliig they 
are (ibire.1 In a garden on a sunny ai»t, 

reaiilt being that Ihe bovltea of the 
ni.i* iKHs.me Uiorvinghly parcln-d. The 
fliea are then ready for the market and 

i|iinrt lo
d.wl.Ta 111 birds, who say Hun there Is 

iH-tler food for nigblingalea. roblna 
and other frathrr.i<I jirla. Only the 
bvHlI.-H are used for this purpoae. ami 
llierrforr liefore they are sent to mar- 
k. l the tiimoat imlna are taken to sea 
that all the wiiiga have biH>n removed.

---------------- pliyalclan who
noiirialnd lu tlie iblnl .s-nliiry. He 
was a follovvor .if ItlpiMK-nitea and 
wrote varioua b.H>k» on iii.-.llelne. One 
of III, pr.i*crl|i|ioiiH ia for roiisiinipllon 
ami. atraiige etmiigli. It la .|iille in ae- 
<s>nl wllb nimleiii melli.Hla In Home re- 
,|«s t« lie aiiya mhiu a, a man
Itnd, hliiiaeir Hjiltiiiig and bark u; on 
Using liL^ll,.- ll...•l,..g iH- ,l...uUI limu.s 
.hal.'ly Ink.- |.o-.i«-i,liin of n isiw and 
gii lilgJi lip Into III.- iiiom.tiiina ami lire 
on III.- fruit of Ibal .s.vv — Alllioiigl. 
he knew i.oil.log ..f ll.e .-iinse .if phihi

• h:ol oli-o-t'v.,1 ti,ai giKHi iirnig. 
il '.ir lif.-. loi-. of aniisloni- :iml jm 
an.'.* of leiil. iiimI creiiiii w.‘r.' iih-

. -s.-niial as prepsinisiiea for |
• I.I .1.iiin.nl of llym.-iie.

» llea.arl.Ml.le kban I.
Tlie I. • s, of i:ii„iii wa, once pr>‘- 

iH'lihHl vv.ili a ►havvl of ii ivuiiirkable 
kliiil. Ii is .S.ntairusl in a box only a 
few ln.-l.i-, Mituiiv. in wbli-li it Bl» eaa- 
ily. yet wh.-n it 1, ,biikpii out it la ten 
yar.li* i..imirr. This notable gift waa 
the work of aoiiie women wriivera In 
OrvnlMTg. aomhcrii UiiHala. by whom It 
was pn-«*ntiHl. The liox .s'liUliilng tl 
la of wooil. Willi lilugpH, hoops ami fas 
tcniiiga Ilf iH-iiieii allver.

mda-« ileed I
a liarlwr

h1i..i> anil imk.sl Hu- propih-lor if hr 
could Rcll liliii an eii.-yclo|M-dla.

"IMiafa lliai?" aHk«t llie bartM-r. ' 
"Ifa a iHHik llial ismtaina liiforma 
on on ev.-ry kiiI.J. cI in Ibi- wwld. "
There was ii victim In tlic .-lialr. lyid ! /i 

lie |iul lu fvs-bly. "He d.H-,n t ii«h1 i(l" j ;

I worUi f25, 30, 50; special........................81§, 20, 25
, Some ve^ Choice Dre-ssy Summer Capes. Trimmed
, with Satin, .Special New Sample Lot at..........87 50 ^
i Black Eton Coat, Trimmed Insertion. Black and 1 
I w hite .Silk Embroidery, worth 817 50. -Spedul $10 <
' Net. Floor Oilcloths...........25 and 50 ts -s.juare yanl

New Linoleums, 12 feet................. 90 cts square yard J
lUi e Curtains. The very best stock of well selected \ 
df.Kigns at the very lowest prices. Fine .Vottingham ti 
I,Hce < nrtains, full 3 yartls, .50 inches witle, latest ^
iwttenis..................... .... .85c. «1.(.0. 12.}. 1.5o a iiair.
Fine Brussels Net an.l Iri.sh Point .soft Lace Curtains 'I 
beautiful exclusive designs from. .$2.50 to 5.00 a pair. ^ 
New Muslins, choicest and prettiest ever .seen at any i
price; special sale price........................ .............8c a yard i
New Muslins, soft, lovely summer dre.ss effect, every < 
new colpr blended in small, neat designs, a great <

.................................................................10c a yard ^
White Mu.slins, fresh and lovely goods; pots, stripes I 
figures; an immens - variety, choice almost uni mited, 
prices lower than ever. .5 8. 10, 12, 15. 20, 25c a yil.

Every day we have some-1 
thing new. Tuesday is \ 

one of the many.
We will show you on this flay a striking liarg-ain in i 
Men’s Hulbriggan suits, well finished, Ijest 50c goods « 
at-25c each. There's only 20 dozen in this lot. Thev ^ 
\vill all go today, so come and secure w hat you need \ 
New Cliililreu’s Slmes for Summer wear; light and \ 

s strong: special reductions fur Tuesday’s .selling. ■

NEW FURNITURE.
j Bedstwifls, Mattresses, Cribs. Bureaus, Chests of 
j Drawers, Bedroom Sets, Extension Table.s. Chairs for 
j kitchen, dining and setting room, KtK-keiN, Chiffoniers.
^ LiHoleimis 12 ft. wiile, Oilcloths 6 feet wide, Tapes- 
? try and Brn.s.sels C;irp*ts, Rugs, Sipiares, Mats,
^ Blankets. Trunks, Valise.s, reaily-injulo Sheets, Bed 

Spreads and Pillow (’ases. new Linens. Tniy Cloths,
J Bnre.iu Covers, Centn* Cloths, Table Covers, Tea 
‘ ClotLs, .Scarves, Jiatteuberg Tiflies, Ijice, Scarves, 

Covers, all kinds Napkins. Dania.sk Table Cloths, 
full range of Irish Damask Table Linen.

C^N/vajL^jsi.._
_ PACiric

COMFORT 
SPEED mul 
SAFETY

TIekffitffid
n All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

Throng^h Oan to 
WnraiPBO. TORONTO,
MONTRHAL, BOSTON 

and ST. PAUL.

*. J. 00TL1.A.0.P.A.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company

(UMIIJUlk

TIMrOARD

Str. “Iroquois'*
leaves Nbiuumo Twaday. waA Fri

At 7 A. m. for VictoriiL aUna* 
ami ar«y porta. /

AWHVES Nboiumo .Momkya A»a

passekobThates.
anjrI«»eo - - |«iirB«2M

4TripTlelatG«aUor»D.n

freight rates
W *0 p« Ton. In locg of 6 tow or 

OTor $i .00 p«r Ton

B. & N. Ry. Co.
SMUIabil^Tiii. StniM

VICx’taRi A
--------- FO'4-----------ereiiii pmsicii Fesirmi

ftioa. May 8;h, .raving iVbrtari. S:5

amui, butkaa.
OEO. L. eXJURTNEV.

_________________ TiAflie Manage,.

NanaiiBO Uvery Stables
; J H COCKIHO. Proik

EXTENSION STAGE
Leam Nanaiino Toe^ tifi S«t

At8A.m.A»d3p.m.

At 10 A.IB And S p.m.

Co«n«it/j!g with EraniBg Tram fhr

HENBrSNUBSEBIES
, FRUIT and 
I ORNAMENTAL TREESt 
'Rhododendrons, looses. Bulbt

Creeiihouse and Ifardr «tiH»
Toea of Bon.. Orown and tmportad

• Carden, Field aqd Flowtr SMila 
ICAOTARM enion - wmito laoom

I Bee Hives aid Supplies.
I CATALOGUE FREE.

;M. J HENRY, Vancouver.''

I liiiw- for years uaed auereasfully a 
dressing for lealber lioota and nlioea 
eiinnKiiiotl of oil and India rubber, keeji-

Franris.-.., .Mav J-The San<a | ,„u|x,ur, a„a tmiujurlotis u. toe
vnl.am. m (i..til. liiaU t.isjleatlier applied, leaving uime iwft arid 

broken nut axairi pliable, ’lo prepare name, beat In an
oiirleis Iri.m Hie inlermr brought; to’U '■MBel either flab oil, caalor oil or

Klrat Sill lo Ibr JllleA.
T*-nr up pli.ilosriipbs of tlie fiiUlib<aa 

erentiin>. I lgme up bow much she 
was r.isMng you iinyvvay. Burn up In r 
loie leiii-rs. ISelI.rl U|h>u ber iiiinier- 
oiis faulis. Iioliuliiig HU always evl- 
fli’iil Im l. of e.hhI jiidgnieiiL If erery- 
tlilni; else fiitls. why Just forget ber!— 
byi'.oine lleiald

"Sbe Is my wlfe."-Siiinrl Set

•rrsveler (to bolcl rlerki-I want 
oom and n Kiili. |ilea.*e.
Iloiol fl.rk Well. I eaii give you 

■sail, but I IIHVI'II'I lime to give v 
he iHith Just iiow.-foh.n.bla Jokter

to f-’tiamlsllio tlral i t -iV) degrees F.;

ualo K.rik>bur>*ro.,)l were pAnir-strirken

HU S.-h<-Hie Palled.
Til* Judge (s'eriilyi The n 

son who Intorriiiits Ibe pro 
win Ik' ex|M*ll.',l from llie iSMirtm4iMi 

'I'lk l-rtaoue» tei.tli 
Uuorajl

l^per-

MILLINERY! |
Some fresh new Trimmed crosses,
Hats for saleTuesday. New t" 
shapes i.i Turbans, Tus-^ 
cans, Straws. Hundreds of ^

I new Children's Hats.

SPENCER’S:

Iron liails, Copings, etc.

The Lar«r«n stock of flofilird 
moiiui work Id MarblA, Rod 

or Opaj Onnlu to 
SAleet from.

R HENDEILSOX, rRoPBirroR
(numgai. luwis.}

Aaifraliaq Mutual Pro
Lost Policy."

latSooffit,

50c rthe news of the » u.. i_
' world if you sub- “-X’-"’-**-*-****-—

scribe for the Daily Free Press. k. “"“'IuSIL
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PHerOftBAPHIC' 
SDPPLIBS - - -

PRKSENTATION TO uii. itoDiNs' IP TOU WISH TO dATOH A GLIMPSE OP 
Bow* of Ah. NJ **OHYLON THH BRAUnPUL” WIIHOUT

»imo H«p»ui xit. attonoo. pcr-| LHAVINO flOMB, JTTST fafllPr YOUR 
“ ■ 11BYBB AND DRINK A OUP OPMted Mr. 8. M. Rob4M with >

Why din** yo« own * Chra-

ipoft, Blwny. iDtemtiaK nsd 
•iwny. papnUr wiih y 
frinnb. Tkk. On fanby*. 
piotai«MofU«M yoa Hkn. 
Go OB n picnio ni>d Uk. i 
■up .bok of Um> crowd. 
Thm nro • hsadiod way* of

To Snmoel M. RobOui, £■«.,

Dur Sir.-The mrabcra of ths 
Board of IMrector* of tin Naulmo 
HoapiUl have li»ninf with r««;rct

la the Import-

CfllNESEJT WORK
(OaiUhned Irom Pace One.)

■aid to haw hrca iworn ia to enard 
the Chtanw. No white bmb are ai- 
lowcd in Chiu town. A nnmlM 
Chiaue are waaderiag up and down 
towa."

Mr. DI NSMIKR S \nEWS.

duatry of our city, 
ut poiitioe of Sup 
your fair and oquIUble treatmcat of 
your employe*, you have won 
reipoct and eateem of.all clauea

While your atteatloa ha« beea tal
ly occupied la caring lor the latcr- 
eat. of your company, you have 
waya takea a deep iatereat ia 
vrellare of die public iaaUlntiou j! 
our city, aot least among theae have 
been your munlflcMt doutioni 
the Naulmo Hospital, first in 
gilt of a site, the best obUiubio in 
the city,
money from time to time, aasUting 
m the malnteasace of the tastitution 
thereby keeping it in such a sU'^e 

u to win lor It the 
praise of every person who tun par- 
tstipated ia iU beaefite. Nor cat 
we ever forget your generou dou- 
tiou of coal aad auppliaa. From 
the first day ia the history of 
bcepital, no matter how heavy 
drafts upon you, they have always
eeo honored.
We feel that the p

you have always shown towards the 
hospital, merits the approbatiou 
both ourselves aad every dtisea

Victoria, May t.-Sp«ial to 
Free Pren.-^r. Duumuir nys 
hu baard that IM men are 
etrtte. It wilt make ao dillereace 
te hha. He does aot expect but 
what a laige aamber of the remaio- 
iag two handled miners will remain 
at wor*. He ua aupplemeat thsm 
Witt Cbtaamu, of whom large aum- 
hms are galle good miners.

He docs aot think the Chinamen 
; arlH strike. If,'however, all go on

_____ s aad close the mines he cannot
ha^ h and doea aot care.

ROYAL COMMISSION.

Ladysnith, May 4 -Special to the 
Fine Preu.-The Royal Commission 
net this afternou aad adioaraed on- 
ta tasa o%hsek tomorrow. Mr. B>1 
wcB, K.C., aad Mr. Laxtoa appear
ed lor the colliery company. Thi 
ninen are arranging to b>- represent 
ed hy C. WUeoe, K.C.

• MONTREAL.

IMsfal, May 4.—An effort 
made yeeteiday afternoon to settle 

n’s strUe. A
hnnnm wu hsM bet 
Uvss of the strikers end shipping 
ecnte aad the eOccrs of the inter-

ttn naian, dehnd la Un ease that

pksped .pea the wharves, the ship- 
ptag mea fiatly rtdseed to make the

Qa the other b 
alalB stated that tl

and we cherish the hope 
that yon may be spared to ujoy 
loi« afternoon of pleasant rent, 
we pray that every comfort-, i 
bfeuing may coutantly attend you 

Faithfully yours,
A. R. Johwton,
T. O’Connell,
J. H. Cocking,
Ju. Mnllett,
Jm. Boott, .
Jas Kelly.
J. Mahrer.
E. Plmbury,
S. Uoegh

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. SmJU, Mrs. C.
Mrs. Powers. Mrs. 1

McOregor, Min Olabolm, W. Shnn, 
and R. W. Timms wsnt over to Van
couver this morning.

Mrs. O’ConneU went down to Mt. 
Sicker this morning.

R. P. Pettipiaee, . of tha -Wcatem 
Boctalist, wu in town lor the week 

He returned to Vaneouvei

J. Hill, lorroerly of the O. D. 
Scott Co., want ovar to Vaui 
this mornlag.

Mrs. M. S. Onvyg, of Netsu. dan- 
ghter of ex-Mayor Bate, arrived by 

noon traia on a visit to “Ar- 
” her <dd home.

WILL LIVE Hl.AlNLY.

oaaire Makes Mata at Sii

N.Y„ M^ 4.-'*Al»

^Jhejutarn^ba^^ ^Ihe on

wen hack tn w«tk hy tteea n’cloek 
lanerrew anemocn. the ateamah'p 
mu wonid at enre caMe England ia- 
taueMow to aend iorward the fim 
hatch of one thoeeand mu with 
■ecoad thonaand to tallow the next 
wnk Soaae of tlnae aau have 
randy aaSed. and some are no* 
work In the harbor.

The anion oflicials were noUfied

York, said to he worth M.Ofifi. 
•W. and who wu vutueed to nervi 

year, aad pay a fine tar having pol
icy slip*‘in hia poanaaaion. wu pnt 
to work ta the mat making depart- 
mut of Sing Sing last week.

The waida naid Adame wu 
■troag enough lor hard work

^ tarn from broodi^ over hh

.. jars a little more i 
ta» thu whu he earns, and the war- 
du uya the simple prisu lam will 
do him good.

I. and that eru if the nn- 
lid ratnn to work these 

not be kept from stau-

svu. May 4.-Speeial to the 
UB.—William Downle, si 
t of the C . P. R . ta the 
ms heu protaoiad to be gni- 

t of the Atlantic 
r hen is not

capital game of baaNnU 
place Saturday
the Athletic Clnb and the Tu FlaU 
the for^ wtanlng by eight nma to 
one. The Athletka baUery wat too 
strong for the Fiatteis who retired 
gracstally one hy one after vainly 
fanning the stmoaphere the t««uli- 
tiu namher of tUnn. Lota 
practice, howsveb, wOI fix their eye 
on the aphera hefore tang which will 
make them a hard propotattan 
the Atbletica to tackle.

r. J. (River nmpired the gam

TEN PER CtafT. LEVY.

Property hold
ers all aroend age thanktal that the 
fin wu exttagniahed at once u bad 
it obtataed uy headway aeriou dam 

have naultu lo surround.

Auoctatiaa Fooibnll.-The Cfim- 
herlaad and Victoria intermediates 
play the ftaal for the champioubip 

• at the Cri-

BVtlat Ohmeh-A targe eoagrega 
tiu attamded at the Baptist chnrcb 
last evuia

ermon and sang a solo 
« a manaer which made the perform 
aaee a trut to tha mdeic loven pres

Ladynnlth, May 4.-Spedal to the 
> Free Preu.-It is etatod that at the 
. lut meettag of the Federattaa here 
r it wu arranged that ta all mtau of 

British Columbia coal, copper, iron, 
gold, eta, that all meutan of the 
Wutara Federattaa of Minen an to 
he aaeeased 10 per cent, tar the hue 
at of the atrlken, ud 4t ta cafcaUt 
ed th a ahouU give the 

.tu to m, aad
■u t» to IM a muth. Of couru the poltar court this moentag. 
Utaen Utag now u rtUke will n- 

■ r.utlmate.

STEVENSON’S
1

Novelfies 
Iq Blobsings

Boys’ Blouses aqd 
Shirt Waists - -

We an aelliog a grwat liM of 
Boft Shirt Waiata thU aeuem 
m-de with CUUra ami CufEi in 
nice, nut pattema. AUo Blou- 
■M ia Fancy Dneks, Ctambric 
and SataacM. Bring yonr Boy

$1.00 EACH

Powers i Doyle

Lawn Mowers, 94.00 
Lawn Sprinklers I 60 

Garden Hose fU| 
and Nozzle., fu.ttll

RANDLE BROS.

(raB laoraafklnd Mock ia Ih. fc

FLYER KILLS SEVEN.

rata Raalna into a Crowd at a 
Crovsing.

Betrolt. Mich.. May 4.-Pu Amer 
iemo flyer u OraJtd Trunk railway 
ru through a crowd on a crontag 

night and caused the death 
of at least nevn persou aad lajuTy 
otmonthaa

The cronring at vrhhh the accldrat 
aot a regular stoppin.;

point tar tacoming pasauger trains 
and uleva the engineer leceivn no- 

before nachiag the erouiag 
hu the ilgMl turned against him he 

through without stopping, 
were ruaniag. uya the sagin- 

er behind time lui'night and whea 
we neared the croaeii« we uw Un 
li^ of the Lahe Shore traia stand 
tag at Canfield, bat u thU is a com 

I paid BO aitentim
ta it.

The light from . the other engine 
ru abtal^ ia my eyu and It wu 
nposathle for me lo we the crowd 

oa the track natil I usaed the other 
Igtae. Then f first uw the crowd 
rpeopto.
After htawtag the whistle I appUe-i 

the taakes, hat eonid not riop my 
train ta time to prevwt nmalag in- 

> them.

We were nmntag abont » miles an 
hue. tha BMial speed at that place 

it wu impoealMe tar me 
bring my ttata to n slop.

Flre.-Pdiii Beanett noticed smoke 
omtag from the root of the Uaion 
seUarant, BanUon utrut. about 

o'clock this morale and promptly 
atarm Fire Chief Par

kin wu u the a 
had thb blaie e 
arrival of hU a

____  AiMl I^A e
the muried druak; paid the u

Death at Batautan.^TaiA Joseph 
the infant sen of Mr. a»d Mra. Joa- 

ptet'eph MoihMt, died at Eztaastaa oh 
Suday morning. May B, aad wUI be 

the Catholic oemetecy i> 
monfag; McAdie * Soo

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR

WATCHES
CLOCKS
JEWELRY

E. W. HARDING,

COG. FOR HATCHING

; OoMmi WruiUoUk My tmnliiHi w-n. u. 
1 >y Ik. hM MrI. (ImI coaki br ^ <>>* 
1^ tLUl lor Ik. A l.« O.krrl. Mdl-nl

J little animal. %rrlH-« a r
y to be liotlnal i

the edge of a atreani or |»oml bi the 
ter shrew. The ways of tiieoe creatumt 

goat taacliiatliic. I have «-eu lla-m 
quietly emerge fiom tlie gmiw. run
down the aide of tbe bank into ami 
along the bottom of tbe atream. Wblb- 
under the water their morenientii iiiv 
very rapid. They acraiie away uii tin;

an with tbHr feet, tbruatiiig tlulr 
taag.monta Into the mud ami uud.r 
BtoMa and leave* in search of insect* 
u which they feed. They then retire 

■ tie way np tbe bank for a momeiil 
or two tu take breath and hurry buck 

their work oner more. I have never 
seen water abrew* dive. They simply 
ran la and out of the atrenm. as If air 
and water were both alike to them, and 
they were equally at borne in either el 

It When under tbe water, they 
look u If they were covered with ml

laind and water shrews sre not of the 
mouse tribe. They have llie sbariM-si 
and most delicately beantlful teeth Im. 
agluble and live entirely on luseci 
rood.-London Opiulou.

The Williams eaS Jshes.
It would be dlfflcuU. If not Impoasl. 

Me. to eetimate the relative frequency 
prior to tbe Norman i-onquest,

good atari, as ia abown In -Dooiiisday 
Book,"’ where aUnd 08 Williams. 48 
Uuberta, *d8 Walters and 10 Johns. In 
1173 air WlUtam 8L John and Sir WII 
lUin Flts-Uamun entertained a dUiner 
orty at the court of Henry II. The 

e limited lo knights of 
» of William, and the company

be day
to tarry, and In 1347 tbe common t-onn 
oil of Loudon contained 35 Johns. iV 
Wllltema. IS Thomaseii, 10 Hlchards. 
Ituberta. and ln-13S5 out of 370 names 
enrolled In the Onlld of Rt George at* 
.Sorwieh there w«e 12* Johns, 47 IVIl- 
lUma, 41 Thomases. Prom that day 
this John and William have held thetr 
ground u tha commoneat bepllamal

IS ta England.

The Ua> *f at. Marh.
The aymbol of the Venetian republic 

-the famous lion of 8t Mark-1* made 
of bronie. There la a tradition among

rutely wnntgbt, and Its retracted. ga|H 
Ing month and Its fiei 
It ao oriental aspect 

Tbe creatnre as it now stands belongs 
to many different epochs, varying from 
■ome date previous to iMiftara don-ii 
Ibla century. It la eonjcctured that 
may have originally foriiu-d a tmrt of 
tbe decoratlOD of eume Assyrian (lulare. 
8t Mark*! Hoo It certainly 

made
level upon the grutiiHl snd Imd 
rained up In front lo allow Ihc evangel 
to be slipped under Its fore |mwi

The provlaloo of the Vlrgliiin code ex- 
em|«tlng from m-rvlcchn Hie grand Jury 
tbe owner or occupier of a griot mill, 
says fjiw Nolen, Is iin Inlereotlng » 
pie *f a taw which baa lieen nllowisl to 
rtimain on tbe olatate book long after 
Its uaefoliMMa ami the coiulltloii that 

died K Into

FuA Egga, Me. p«r dosen at W. 
T. HeMto A Oo’B.

Nev r was such a (jainty lot of Dress and Blouse faDrics shown in our j 
Dress Depaitn ent befoie Spare a few moments and take a glimpse {

Wiiift* (Jruuntl Vtiili-s witli Cnlciivil .Sfiipos, |icr(i-cl wiisliiiijj. .-ilii-aJ of ailU I

riihiif.-s iiiid fiaiiitincss, jut viird......................................................................................................................................j

l.iiifii (Jiouml. witli (.'oloifd ." iri|i»- l’doiisiii}rs, nil .•Mjiii.^ito rjm;.;i*. hit "idv£J^^

nliuut tl liloiiM‘8 ul fiidi, pi i viiid................................................................................................................................-WwC

New .Siiiidi .ilfs for Cliildivii, 'mhmI .siTvkcalilc

Si.fc-i:.l. k-arli..............................................................COC
Now Sun.shiido.s for Ijidios in .silk luul Cuttini, lllaik and C.ikirod, I’l.iiii .ind'^F!',- I 
Krillod. Tiswis lo makoa ..olorlioii now.....................................................................................................fOC

Now Silk i;ronadim*.s- I’llaok I'î ^urod. ^ oii’ll tiiid ili«*.-<o llio vorv lioiglitli^ A A 
of fashit n. In tlro.s.s loiiotli.n oiiK of 7 yjiid.s: jmt \jird............... ............. ... | nilU

New SnowHuki' Voilos in llrowii, .Navy. Now Hliu- ami alljho late.st sh.ido.v^^

pel' .vii'd........................................................................................................ DOC
Oiir niiioo of (’lotlis for Tailor .Madi* Suits h not «‘iiiiallod olst wlioro df* 4 A A
Oiir Siiofial IVrIo Fiiii.sh, j.or yard...................................................................................................................$1 .00

Now Voilo.s in riaiii .sliailc. Sjiooially nit-o i.s a light fawn wiih I’ink or hliio^i?^ 
Untlerliniiig i.s .siijiorli, jior yard................................................... .................................................................................I OC

t;y We have room for a low orders in our 1 )ro>-wM,-,kiu-^ 1 lepjirtinem. \Vi> 
would ailvi.soynu to got yruir onlor.s in early it ton want \om .In-ss for llio 

-Ml woik ”U;iraii!eed.

^ SHOE DEPARTMENT ^
We have added a line of medium popular 
priced shoes to our Shoe Department. It’s 
claimed there’s none better or even as good as 
our Twentieth Century Shoes. Ladies’ $1.75 

to $2.50. Gents’ $2.25 to $4.00.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
IT-A-TST^IMO’S C3-JRE-A.TEST STOE.E

• A* • I vv„s i.t 
:.i . Inr** I »i

SAMPI.I S OK < U\I.

plt-.--lbb- 1|':c lit 111*- Il.l*\ III 
publi* Ml Mink. laki'. 
1“. Ill (In- iii.uii-1 111 I M-*-. 
iiiinid anil |..i. k. il hmis* l( ,

; ■■'.M.K .\ ll.-iii'/m.iii I’liiliii, 1
‘Iiriti. .\[I-!y I-V Rvkiu. II!

KoI5'-;\|,|:-Oni- Si-a-lc Mjirow 
ml imr h ai> Ua;g, n \|.fli Miv 
: Ki. I.I1111:. N,.i,a.ni*> Iln. r .M-arfows 

a'l-'J IJl

l£i-.|ii**il K.IH- —lb- l^iiuiii..ill 
Niiliauiiii Kailunt < --ii.punv h.i . , 
nilid 1.1 iidii.c .ill lAi--I ' •
liiilli iigli- .mil n-liiiii .il^*i 111* 1- '...... ...
il *.l iH'iiii Il*k<-l^ uill .11 liiliii*- 
ihiin il.n iiisU-iitl 111 I.ill-* 11 d.*v .
I.1M1..-I'- II.* i,.-n lai.n tti'l ■
Clb-I ; I Ii<-.>l.i\. M.n '■ i.lii; liin. 
ri-lui n t .* k*-i . Ill \ll.* iii^ I II I' 
sihI t ■*>-.» II h.i 11 I A. I- will ai-.** In-

I S.lltilil..l . Ill 
,i-l-s nhii nil*-

tr“

US! , >.1... .. I

oiarli-vi'**'.
"la all.- n bi.t... ii* r-
"A III nil. Ill : 'Vil-, al|.-’-.-nPr.r*-—

erlii.-i-loii Tik.-r

Mnmi-,1 i-i.n. iMc- of Ihc la.intoii
,K,II.,. r-r. - I. M- ii.rlv ................ of
...rd a I...... I .11 II - v-.ir

••If I CO l!.I Ollll «. I II I.Mc lo i-.-it." Ill

••Wl.v .|....•| yi.ii ivo|-l;-| - ahi- iiak. .1 
"Noll,til- Ill uiy lli.i • 111- nil

sr.iTid. r.ii I. dliiic mil-.-III -

the two g. I Ula and lb.- i.lii-.- .1*1. Iin 
ghl broke lldaniiin.ii.K -

A *-..rclMv la.ll.trirn
Llltlc Nell I hki i.iy i

Lllllp Ni-II V.-m I!.- Il l

).hl inv.iy from In r nil' I. ft 1- 
bard floor.________

.,,-yoi.r::.'ii^r;..m
dim-l .vnii know. I I 

ail. Hid U‘ a bo|K-hiu« hilul fi'r

Ilc-t) 
a, i:liosl.

A word fnwn a filend U douMv < 
Joyable In dark days

Walil.-il -T»n gill* III g.i I*. 
l■..l^• l iU- C' ii'-r.il i .uM. II. 
lainita-* -Ki.i.il w .i;. Vpiili

B0Yi\L LABOR COrilMlSSlON 
PUBLIC NOTICE

.

wy.iAAS n- ' UU(*V1., I 1;.r

NANAIi-IO - ALBERNl
STAGE LINE !

PENORY HAR IS, Pr.p™i.r.
In aivkct *«ar nth. leoa.

I.ICAV a A,\.M -< ■
•riiiimlni.al II « i,. . a

IWlio il ti**«niK- • 1.1
fiiiahi lOTVior giiaratilc

[lit tl'S

Now Cn Dr.iught 
At All Hotels.....

II.MSIiV.I. nocE :

TENDERS.

*l'rndi-rs u divbc m-rtviHi by
I ii-lKlii'il uiild li o'dia k I 
AV may J!llh. IIMI.I. I.

. I..IM- III I hi- \orlh Mall id l-'d 
I'l.ak II. ,N..’naiii..i, H C Tl'!' «"'T 
*-giiril ilia-s not tiimi !<>
I I pi anv Icrnli-r.

F Mcll YOl Nli.
.Soliiili.r for the Morlitnciv.

May tat. 190,1. Nanaimo.

: A..

111.' Ifot-

'■i A:»


